
NEW GOODS. 

R. Lane <J* Co, 
Have purchased 1*23 PACKAGES of FHF.SH 

GOODS, m the Eastern markets, which they 
will sell WHOLESALE v* RET ML, at the 
lowest rates, consisting iu part as tallows: 

HARDWARE. 
ANVILS, red .Mouse hole and Birmingham: 

Saws, Mill. * Cut, Pit, Hand, Teuent, Table, 
Coinpass Web and Fret, 

Vices, bright and black; Do. Hand and Bench; 
Screw Plates, assorted sixes; W ire. ass d numbers: 

Wire Fivers and Cutters; Plane Irons, Butcher s 

and Cun’* east steel and common; 

Cooper’s, shoemaker’s Chairmaker s fcaddiers, 
aud Tamer’s too!.; 

Gunlocks of ail kinds; Sheet Bra.-*; 
Hinges, assorted kinds; Screws, aborted sizes; 
II ..diets. Axes and Adzes; 
Pi tted and Tinned Saddlery; Hair plush; 
Beil metai Preserving Kettles, assorted sizes; 

B*ass do. Brass Tea kettles and Sauce Pans; 
BrassWeigets; Frying Pans: Gridirons; 
Brass Stair Rods; Trowels Brick and Plastering; 
Knives and Forks, and Table Steels; 
Penknives, with from 1 to 4 blades; 
Spectacles and Razors; 
Wool, Cotton and Horse Cards; 
Curry Cotuha, Drawing Knives, Wheel Iron* 
Size Sticks; Files, assorted, a larg<- assortment; 
Iron and Steel Blade Square-; 
Needles, Glove, Sad and Sp tying; 
Locks, Stock, Cupboard, Till, Chest, 

do. Scotch Spring Knob, 0, 7. and H inches; 
do. Mortice be*t Scotch Spring, ti, A 7 inches; 
do. Onset and Dutch Lock.-; 

I*arg;ite Latches. Knob Latches? JapacneJ .Nor- 
folk aud Thumb Latches; 

Bolts, stmt and round; Molasses Gates; Blacking; 
Spoons, table aud tea, Brittania and Iron; 
Currier's Knives. Cox and Barrack's, all kinds; 

do Steels: Butcher’s Cleavers and Saws; 
Augers, ass’d sizes, Pugh a V\ ell s, ^and Garret * 

Patent, Gig Springs. 5*teel and W ood; 
Carriage and Gig Axietree stumps: 

Do. Do. Lace and Trimmings; 
Plated Moulding, Plated Bauds, Dashers A Joints; 
Dearborn and Gig Mounting. Japan d and 1 in d; 
Horse Fle.uues Thumb l.uicets, A Lancet Blades; 
Curtain Pins: Sugar Nippers; 
Dtiiucr Table, and House Bella; 
Br uss and Brittania metal Taps; 
Shovels, Tongs and Pokers, common and superior 
Superior Brittania Ware; 
Cutting Knives, German, Patent and Cast Steel; 
Plated Candlesticks, SnulFers and Trays; 
Bread Baskets and Waiters; 
Patent A Box CotFto Mills, Iron 4* Brass hoppers; 
Steelyards, nt to 4 *0 lb.; 
Braces and Bits, all kinds: Iron Braces; 
Patent Store Lamps. Dutch Lamps; 
Caudksti Its, Brass and Iron; 
Gih Mamie and Pier Looking Glasses; 
Mahogany, curl’d tmtnle and pme do. 

Superior Dressing Glasses; 
Pa-smort's’, Waldron’s, Griffin’*, Harris’s aad 

Wall s Scythes; 
.Mathematical Instruments, and Surveyors C hams; 
l?teei, of Navlor and Sanderson’s make, such os 

Cast. Crowley. Bii "cred, and Spring Steel; 
American Steak German Shear, do. 
Bowen’s Juuiatta Nails, assorted size*; 
Brushes of all kinds- 

DRY GOODS, 
Blue Cloths from $£ to pe. yard; 
Black. Mixed, and Olive Cloths; 
Boiabazetts, Plain, Figured, and Twill’d; 
Red, Urab, and Mixed Padding; 
C diicoes. Cambric Muslin : Book. Leno, Jaconet, 

Mull, Swi>>, Figured, and Plain Muslins; 
Black and White Cotton Stockings, Swiss and 

English; 
Linen, Lm* n Cambric Pocket Handkerchiefs, 
Silk and Colton 
Ladies' At Gentleman's Gloves, of ail descriptions; 
Black Silks of the following kinds : Sarsane.ts, 

Mantua. Italian 4j* Indian Lutestring!, Bensbaws, 
Satin, and vV terei liros de Naples: 

White Robes White Satin, Pink, Blue, Straw 
Green, Sareanet, .mi Florence Silk#; 

Coloured tiros de Naples Mlk; 
Cr.xs barred and Striped Sarsenetts; 
B.ack Mode; 
Black and Plain Colored Canton Crapes and Crape 

liobes; 
Ciape Shawls, 4-4, 7-4, and 8-4; Crape Scarts; 
Faacv Hankerchiefs and Shawls; Thread Lace; 
Bobbin* L-ico; Pining Cord, all colour#; 
Coloured and Black Brade*; 
foundation La<-ami Muslin; 
Cr..pc Liese, Link, Blue; White. Straw and Black; 
Black, Purple, and Green Silk Velvet; 
Bl »ck and Coloured Tabbv Velvet; 
Cut Sdk Velvet Vesting; Barraise and Bates##; 
Infant';. Worked Caps, and Ladies Worked Lace 

Cjps; 
B!.u k aid White Lace Veils; Black Feathers; 
G—er.. White, and Black, Gause Veils, Sew Style: 
Cap, *«\ -l and Bonnet Ribbons, Aitc Style* 
J,-. t has, Garnet and Wax Beads; 
Si .1 Beads fb: working pur.es; 
Waist Buckles, with sets; Bracelet#, and Cable 

Chii -i#. Bead Reticules. Purses, 4*c. 
Ct.mero Jot. Pearland Fancy Ear-rings; 
Fur ilau 

TO MYSTIC GOODS, »/>iS 
descriptions. 

MUSIC. 
Violins, from S3 to $‘h>, 
Fiuies Fifes, Clarionets and Flagclet#; 
Violin String*, Bows. Bridges and Screw#; 
Books of Instruction for the Violin, Flute, Fife, 

Claaiooet, and Fla elct; 
Music for Violin, Clarioeet, Flute and Tuino. 

LIQUORS, 
French, Peach aid Apple Brandy. Rye Whiskey; 
Holland and Country din; N England Rum 
Jamaica Spirits; Port Wine; Sweet Mali'ga Wine; 
Lubou, T«.neielie. Sweet, and Country, Wine* 

GROCERIES, 
TEAS of all kinds; COTFE. Loaf SFGAR. 
N iv Orleans, Sugar; Pepper; Alaplce; Nutmegs; 
Cloves; Cinnamon; Soft Shell Alaiouds; 
C«’ppera#; Madder Ginger; Starch; 
Bengal and Sp-uiish Float Indigo; 
Mul i.raes. Winter Strained Uil; 
Best C«tendisb Tobacco; 
Spotted Span sb Cigars, quality superior. 
qi EENSWARE, <fc GLASSWARE: 

\ to*ge assortment, all of which they will sell 
H H LPSALE 4* RETAIL at the lowest CASH 
arieea. Flour, Whiskey, Beeswax, Flax, Tow 
L.n.ien, Feathers, Caiseng, Tallow, 4*®- b® 
received in exchange for Goods. 

March 35,1829. _f&_ 
NEW HAT TACTORT. 

On Monroe^ between Main tmd 
Market streets. 

J. II. XV. HAWKINS, 
(Late of Baltimore.) 

AVIMU commenced the Hatting Business* 
<LEJL will keep <« hand a general asaortnieut of 
the most fashionable and durable 

ELASTIC WATERPROOF /LIT.*, 
Consisting ol superfine black and drab Beavers t 
do. Imitation; Hr tbs, first and second quality; do. 
Casters, Koran is, and also a handsome assortment 
ofbov's and children’s black, and drab Hats: all 
of which he is determined to sell as-cheap as 

they can be had at anv Factory East or West of 
the mountains. Gentlemen, of both towu and 
Chantry,' will do well to call and examine them. 

August 13, ld2&—32 tf. 
3.JL Two apprentice wtottg._. 

CORDAGE STORE. 
JOHN W. BERRY, 

57^ EGS LEAVE to inform the Public, that 
J u lip has taken the large Brick Warehouse, 

lately occupied bv Messrs Frazier and Bayard, 
on the corner of Water and I'nion Streets, and 
immediately at the head of Zone’s Wharf, iu 
which he has opeued a 

CORDAGE STORE, 
J and is now ready to execute all orders for arti- 
I cles in bis line, with which he may be favored, and 

on the most ads antageous terms. He has now on 

! hand a very extensive assortment of Cordage of 

J very description, to which he is daily adding from 
I liH Factory. His prices will bo regulated by the 
\ fairest Pittsfrurah A* Cincinnati rates; and he 

j feels confident of being able to fill all oiders ol 

Merchants, who may favor him with their custom, 
on at least as good, if not better terms than can be 
procured any where else in the Western Country, 
lie will warrant Ins work to be of the very best 
quality. Commanders of Boats are requested to 

give him a call. 
Orders addressed to Messrs Knox and McKee. 

Forsyth and Dobbin, and I). B. Bayless, Commis- 
sion Merchants, or to himself, promptly attended 
to. 

Wheeling, March -1th. 1829-61 
*,* ’1 he Louisville Advertiser, Nashville Re- 

publican, and St. Louis Republican, will please 
iert the ahovtaonce a week for two months, and 

| F rward their accounts to this office for payment. 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 
JAPAN'D, GRECIAN, FANCY # W INDSOR 

S3AXB PASTOBT. 
ROBB & MORRISON, 

m»ould respectfully in- 
* \jj furmtheir friends aud 

the public, that they have 
concentrated their business 
by enlarging their old stand 
one door South of the Bank, 
Main Street Wheeling, 
where they have constantly 
on hand a largo and splendid 
assortment of the above arti- 

cles together with Settees,!'rallies. Rocking, VV ru- 

ing, and Arm-chairs, allot which they will sell as 

low as they can be had (ot the same quality) in the 
Western Country. 

Steam Boats and Hotels, furnished at the short- 
est notice. 

Sign painring done with neatness and despatch 
Also Copal Varnish, warranted of a superior 

quality, made and sold as low as it can be had 
East of th« mountains. 

Wheeling, Sept. 3d, 1£28. 
'Jj’Three boys wanted to the above business. 

A*EH' WHOLESALE $ RETAIL 

WILLIAIVI IM’ELHINEY, SR. 
(Late from Baltnnore) 

RESPECTFCLLY informs the Public, that he 
has commenced the Wholesale and Retail Gro- 
c ry business, in Wheling. He lias taken tiro new 

brick store on M.un street, uext door to Dr. A. 
S. TODD, where ho will constantly keep on 

hand a large and general assortment of Groceries, 
w Inch he wdl sell at Pittsburgh prices 
HIS STOCK ON HAND CONSISTS OT 

\oung ilvson Teu, in whole and half chests: 
Imperial do. in half and quarter chests: 
do. do. in lead of 2 lbs. each, very 

superior; 
Gunpowder Tea, in half and quarter che9ts; 
do. do. in lead 2 lb9. each very superior: 
Hyson do. half and quarter chests; 
New Orleans and Loaf sugar; 
Rio Cotfce; Rice; Spanish Floto Indigo; 
Pepper in Bags and kegs; 
No. 1 Chocolate in half boxes; 
Madder in lihds. and Kegs; 
Gutmega and Cloves; 
Binger in kegs of 25 lbs. each; 
Best Baltimore tanned Spanish Soul Leather; 
Best Baltnnore Manufactured Chewing Tobac. 
Spanish and Common Segars; 

Braziers Copper in Sheets, dot and raised bot- 
toms (assorted sizes.) 

II. Gin and French Brandy; 
Port and Madeira Wines; 
N. E. Ruin; Jamaica Spirits; 

Nads and Tobacco, Pittsburgh Manutacture; 
Mackerel. 

Country Merchants can be supplied at Pitts- 

burgh prices, and are respectfully requested to call 
and judge for thewselves. 
Country produce taken in exchange for Merchan- 

dise. 
Wheeling. November 19, 182^. 

3ABTI. M'CLALtEN'S 
Extensive Wholesale Sf Retail 

SADDLE MANUrACTOBY, 
Main street, Wheeling. 

Saddles a: reduced prices, all warranted good. 
W ANTED immediately, G or 8 apprentices, 

from fourteen to fifteen years ot age: none need 1 
apply but such as can come well recommended. I 

Also, Five Journeymen Saddlers, who are good 
workmen. 

Wheeling, Feb. ‘25, 1829. 601. 

ST. OLAIR SEMINARY, 
For the Education of Young Ladies. 

i vr#N the Seminary will he taught the English 
and French languages, Reading, \\ riling, Ar- 

ubnietic, Grammar, Geography, History’, Music. 
Draw ing, Painting, Embroidery, and plain and 
fancy Needlework. 

The establishment is situated in the vicinity of 
j Pittsburgh, on an eminence which commands a 
! view of the entire city. The in>titution will be 
I conducted by French Nuns of the order of St. 

I Clair, assisted by competent teachers tinder the 

j superintend nice of the Rev. Charles B. M’Guire. 
Pupils of all denominations will be received, with- 
out the least distinction, or attempt to change their 
religious principles. Every exertion will be made 
to cultivate the morals, and excite the emulation 
of the pupil-, in order to promote at once both 

j virtue and science. Tile government of the house 
will be mild but firm. The strictest attention 
will be paid to the cleanliness & health of the pu- 

pils. The table will be plain, but plentiful and 
wholesome. 

TERMS.—Boarding ami tuition, including 
English and French—yearly, $100 

Music, .* 80 
Drawing and Painting, : : 10 
Embroidery, : : : : 10 
Use of bed and bedding, : : 7 

Physician’s salary, : : : 3 

Apothecary's bill at the charge of the parents, &c. 
No charge for washing or mending. 

The salary to be paid half yearly in advance. 
DRESS will be uniform, consisting of two 

black boinbozett frocks, and one white one; two 

j black capes, and two white ones; two black bom- 
\ bazett aprons; htudkerchiefr, towels, Combs. 
! brushes, washbow •. A.c.—all at the charge of 
the pareuts. 

ruLto&utwai.igzs. 

sane a pentoney. 
SAVE JUST RECEIVED 

5 Cases containing superior Sattinetts, \V ater- 

loo .Shawls, 
Gros De Naples and Lutestring Silks, 
Fancy Cashmere and Gros De Naples Hdkfs. 

for the Winter, 
Black Italian Cravats of a superior quality. 
THEY HAVE ALSO JUST RECEIVED. 
10 Bags Mild Rio Coffee, 
20 Bhis. prime N. Orleans Sugar, 
20 Kegs Kentucky Tobacco, 
12 Boxes Best Bloom Raisins, 
20 Kegs Pickled Oysters, 
10 Boxes Best Rosin Soap, 
Nails of every size, 
Window Glass and 5pun Cotton at Factory 

Prices, 
English and American Blister, 
Cast and Crowlv Steel, 
Chests, half Chests, & Catty Imp. & Y. H. Tea, 

Dozen Bed Cords, & Plough Lines assorted, 
0 Cases Men’s Fine Roram Hats, very Lfic. 

Wheeling, Dec. 24, 1B28. 

HE SUBSCRIBER keeps constantly on 

hand, prime 
FAMILY FLOUR, 
CORN MEAL, 
CORN, OATS, 

BEEF and PORK, both salt and fresh. 
WM. TEMPLETON. 

N. B. The highest price given, Cash down, for 
Fat Cattle. 

Wheehrv', Jan* * 4th, 1829. 

fbesxx SUO \R 6l fish. 
WE have just received a few bar- 

, rels of FRESH MACH 
IERAL, NO 2. and a quan- 

— .ityofNEW ORLEANS SUGAR 
vliich wc offer to our friends at our 

usual low prices. 
J. F. CLARKE Sf Co. 

Feb 4th 57—tf. 

DOCTOR JONATHAN JANE, 
Tenders his professional services 

to the citizens of AV heeling, and the 
country; and hopes to merit a sh ire 

of the public patronage. Due at- 
tention will he given to those who 
may favor him with a call. 

lie may be found at Mrs. beck s Hotel. 

Wheeling July 21, 1828. 

TALLOW CHANDLERY. 
V? LWI8 BAYHA continues the above busi- 

ness fit his residence, head of Main Street, 
tir>t house south of Mr. Garden’s Tannery, mid 
the third north of Mr. McNaghten’s dwelling; 
whore he is prepared to supply all who may favor 
him with their custom, with Moulded and Dip’d 

CANDLES, 
by Wholesale or Retail, on as advantageous terms 
is may be procured anywhere; and of quality in- 
ferior to nono manufactured from TALLOW A' 
COTTON only. He solicits the patronage of his 
friends and of tho public. 

EFCOUNTRY MERCHANTS request- 
ed to favor him with a call ocasionallv. 

inarch 4 1828 6l~3m. 

GOSHEN CHEESE-b Boxes Large 
Goshen Choose, just received and for sale by 

march 4. ’29 KNOX & Me KEF. 

’CfrNDIGO—Beat “Bengal” Indigo;“Carra- 
cas” Indigo; for sale by KNOX 4 McKEE. 

inarch 4, ’29. 

plougiTsT 

1/fFJlIE subscriber informs the public that he has j 
A on hand a variety of 

PATENT AND BAR SHEAR 

rLOTOHSs 
For sale at his establishment, near the head of 
Main Str«-et. 

He makes it his particular object to manufac- 
ture this important implement of good materials 
Hid m the best manner. His Ploughs are par- 
ticularly recommended; being well adapted to ev- 

ery variety of soil; and which, for lightness of 
draught, lor strength and simplicity of construc- 
tion, stand unequalled; and are, with confidence 
offered, as justly deserving the high character they 
have acquired. SAMUEL IRWIN. 

W heeling, Feb. 4, '29, f>7tf. 

TAILORING. 
ROBERT G. MARTIN, informs the 
Ai public, that he has commenced the above 
'himness at the stand lately occupied by Win. 
Huey, two doors south of the Statesman Office, 
on Mam street, convenient to the Hotels of Mrs. 
Beck and Mr. Denniston, and to the steam boat 
landing; where Gentlemens’ clothing will be made, 
it the shortest notice, in the best manner,from the 
medium to the extreme of fashion. 

(UUL idics* Habits, plain and ornamented,, made 
to the latest and most approved tasiuons. 

Oet. 15—41 tf. 

"Fresh. Garden Seeds. 
/ jP HE SUBSCRIBER has just received a large 
A supply of Eastern and Northern garden 

suds, which he is authorized to say are good, and 
will sell them on reasonable terms. Among them 
are the followin'?: © 

Onions, ass’d Asparagus, Beet, ass’d 
Carrot, Parsnip, Turnip, 
Cucumber, ass’d Muskmelon Squash, do. 
Raddish, do. Cabbage, ass’d Sage, 
Summer savory, Manglewortzel, Brocoli, 
Water Melons, Egg Plant purple, Endive, 
Tomatoes, Sugar Corn, Artichoke, 
French Turnips, Double Pepper- Red Pepper, 
Cayenne Pepper, grass, Saffron, 
Double Parsley, English Mustard, Coriander, 
Beans, ass’d Petrs, ass'd Cauliflower, 
Boucoli, Cellery, Lettuce, as'd 
Nasturtium, Salsify, Spinach, 
Leek, 

—ALSO— 
A few coppies of the New \ork GARDENER, 

for sale, by A. S. TODD. 

FRUIT TREES, &c. 
The Subscriber has taken great pains to select 

and cultivate the best and most rare kinds of Fruit 
'Frees, is uow prepared to tumish thera in great 
varieties, fit for planting out; his assortment con- 

sists in part of Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plum bs- 

Cherries. Apricots, Nectarins, Grapes, Goosber- 
ries, and Currants, with a general assortment of 
Garden Seed, for sale low for cash, at the W heel- 
ing Garden, about 500 yard East of the Market 

P. SHARP. 
J» 

TODD & WOODS, 
HAVE removed their DRUGS AND MEDI- 

CINES from their old Stand, their New Store, 
on Water Street, next door to Mr. Samuel Den 
niston’s Hotel and Stage Office, and a few doors 
South of Forsyth A Dobbin's Warehouse. They 
now have on hand a General Assortment; but in 
a few days they will receive, as per their invoices, 
large additions to their present stock—of which 
the following is a general outline, viz: 

Drills, Oils, 
Medicines, Varnishes, & 
Paints, Chemcals, 

OF ALL KINDS. 
Physicians, Country Merchants, PaintirS, Ful- 

lers, Ih/crs, Colourcrs, Gilders and all others who 
use the abort articles, ran be supplied on the most 

liberal terms, and all orders promptly attended to. 

The following will be sold by the Barrel, half 
Barrel, or as may suit purchasers: 
Spirits Turpentine, Cam Wood, 

“ Wine, or alcohol, Red Wood, 
Castor Oil, Brazil Wood, 
Flaxseed do. Alum, 
Sperm, do. Salts, 
Sweet do. Gum Shellac, 
Good Whiskey, 1 Copal, 
Chalk, Juniper berries, 
Venitian Red, Rosin, 
Brimstone, Spanish Whiting. 
Pearl ash, 

ALSO—40 Kegs WHITE LEAD, fresh ground 
from Arery’s Works, Pittsburgh. 

It is deemed unnecessary to to enter into a 

minute detail of all the articles on hand—we in- 

vite those who need such articles, to call and ex- 
amine for themselves. 

M. L. TODD has also for sale, in the front part of the store, and distinct from the Drugs &. Med- 
icines, the following 

GROCERIES, &c, 
Y. If. Tea, Gin, 
Gunpowder do. Whiskey, 
Imperial do. Cordials, 
CofFee, Raisins, 
N. O. Sugar, Fish, 
Lo if “ Tobacco, 
Brandy, Cigars and 
Rum. Snuff. 
Wine, 

—ALSO— 
A good assortment of CASTINGS at the 

Foundry Prices. 
EXPECTED SHORTLY, 

AN assortment ofCl'TLERY, NAILS, GLASS, 
CORDAGE, FLOUR, SHAD, and a tjuanuy of 
WHISKEY. 

Wheeling, September 3, 182S. 

1TE7T STOSSj 
NO. 1, CHEAP SIDE—NEXT DOOR TO 

KNOX 4- M’KELTS COMMISSION 
WAREHOUSE. 

ZANE & PENTONEY, 
RESPECTFULLY inform the public that tiiey 

are just opening a NEW AND SPLENDID AS- 
SORTMENT OF FALL AND WINTER 

GOODS, 
Bought rerentlyf’or CASH in the fhilade'phia 

and New York markets, which they will sell on 

the most reasonable terms. Their assortment 
consists of every variety of staple and fancy Brit- 
ish, French, India and American 

wx 
Extra Blue, Blk. Clret, Steel mixt, and Citron 

Olive Cloths; 
Common do. do. 
Superfine Cassimeros, most fashionable colors, 
Super and common Cassinets; 
Black, and Blue-blk. 8ilk Velvet for Vesting, a 

beautiful article; 
Silk, Florentine. Valentia, Marseiles &Toilinett; 
Super Chintz, & other Calicoes, a great variety; 
Buff and second mourning Ginghams, for winter; 
Mull and Swiss Muslins, plain and figured; 
Jaconet, Leno and Book, do.; 
Cambric Muslins;Swiss Capes; Long Lawn,and 

Linen Cambric Ildkfs.; 
Thread, Bobbinet and Cotton Laces; Bobbinet 

Points, very rich; 
Plain Bobbmet, Cashmere and other Hdkfs.; 
Scarfs and Shawls suitable for the approaching 

season; 
Linen Cambric, Silk, Cotton .V Worsted Hosiery; 
6-4, 7-4, 8-4 and 10-4 Damask Table Linen; 
G-4, '7-4 and 8-4 Cotton Diaper; Bleach’d cotton 

Table cloths; 
Green Cassimere Table coverj, splendid Hearth 

Rugs; 
Irish Linen; Canvass; 3-4, 7-8, and 5*4 Irish 

Sheetings; 
Blue. Pmk, white and green Florences; Sattins; 

Lutestrings; 
Gros de Naples Silks; Crape Rohes, very cheap; 
Coulored and Blk. Canton crapes; Ribbands, suit- 

able for the winter; 
An extensive and general assortment of 

DOMESTIC GOODS, 
3-4. 7-8, 4-4, 5-4 and 6-4 Bleach’d and Brown 

Sheetings and Shirtings; 
3-4, 7-8* and 4-4 Bed tickings, unusually low; 
Point and Rose Blankets; 
Gimp, I .eghorn and Straw Bonnets; Silk and cot- 

ton Umbrellas; 
Plain and figured Bombazettes. black and colored; 
Green, Blue, and Crimson Moreen; 
6 Ci«cs tine Hats, very low; Boots and Shoes, 

remarkably cheap; 
Spun Cotton, every number from 5 upwards, at 

the factory prices. 
A LARGE ASSORT}!EXT OF 

Hardware. Queensware, 
and Groceries. 

A Fine Assortment of English and American 
I Blister Steel, Crowlv, Cast and Siiear do. Juni- 
! atta Iron, Nails, and Castings; \V indow Glass of 
every size at the Glass Works prices. Persons 
wishing to get £Ood bargains are requested to 

I call and examine their stock and judge for then# 
selves. 

Wheeling, Nov. 5, 1828—14. 

WOOLLEN MANUFACTURERS 

LOOK HERE!! 
/~nHF SUBSCRIBERS beg leave to infirm 
j t the friends of American Manufactures, that 

they have formed a partnership, for the purpose 
of making woollen machinery. Tliey will make 

! carding, spinning, shearing, gig or napping ma- 

chine?, looms, Ac. on the most improved plans, 
and a-* cheap as they can be had in the Western 
country. They will also build Steam Engines. 

I for land purposes. Their shop at present is in 
the Woollen Factor}- of L. A P. PRESCOTT, 
Wheeling. 

5J-'AU orders addressed to. KNOX A M’KEE, 
Commission Merchants in this place, or to the 
Subscribers, will be punctually and thankfully at- 

tended to. 

\ JONATHAN PEARSON. 
PARKS WALKER. 

#*#The Editors of the “Coshocton Spy," and 
‘•Washington Examiner," will please insert the 
above three months, and forward their accounts 
to this office for payment. 

! Jan. 21,18*28.—&i3m. 
, _____________________- 

rJOBKS—500 gross Velvet Corks, for sale bv 

TO COPPER-SMITHS. 
JIST RECEIVED from BALTIMORE, 

BRAZIERS COPPER, 
In Sheets, Flats, aw/ Raised Bottoms, 

Assorted sizes.—ALSO— 

SIIEA THING COPPER, 
Including 4 general assortment of 

G-F.CC53r.I2SS. 
For sale loic by 

K M. M ELHISEY Sr 

Wheeling, Dec. 2-1, '2S. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Saddle-Tree Manufactory. 

Tri F.SPECTFULLY informs the Western 8ad- 

ii^dlers and Merchants, that he has on hand 
and intends to keep constantly, a general assort- 

ment of most fashionable 

SADDLE-TREES, 
Of as good a quality as any manufactured West 
of the Mountains; those wishing to purchase 
arc requested to call and examine Iris work. 

fie feels particularly grateful to his friends for 
their liberal patronage hitherto, and hopes to 

merit a continuance of the same, by giving them 

good work at a low price. 
All orders addressed to Forsyth & Dobbin, or 

to Daniel Murry, thankfully received and punctu- 
ally attended to. 

Wheeling, Dec. 17,182?. 
~/STOW JHOL SSALE RETAIL. 

CHAIR FACTORT. 
—— 

Vi'Jl. CVjN.WNtillAM, 
TfcniULtto ms gratciui 

ackowledgements to his 
friends for past favors, and 

respectfully informs them 
and the public that he has 
re-cotnmmeuced business 
in bis new brick budding, 
unc door south of Jones & 
Ritchie, where he will fur- 
nish all articles in his line, 
executed in a fashionable 

style and of tho best workmaiismp, on me mosi 

accommodating terms. He will have constantly 
on hand, 
Windsor ami Fancy ( hairs, 

(With Grecian Cane, and Kush Seats.) 

ROCKING & WHITING, no. 

SETTEES, &c. 
71 Orders from a distance promptly at- 

tended to. 
I w SIGN Sf ORNAMENTAL 
[ PAINTING, executed in the best style, 
as here* if ore. 

7H O APPRENTICES WANTED. 
Wheeling. Dec. 2A, 1828. 

TO RENT,”” 
the brick warehouse & 

Store room, in Bridgeport, Ohio, late 
in the occupancy of Eoenezcr Zane. 

__ 
It iB situated immediately at the head 

of the lauding, and commencement of tho U. S. 

Turnpike; and is the bust storage and Mercantile 
situation in the place. 

Possession given at any time. 
DANIEL ZANE. 

Feb. 25, 1829.—60 tf. 

Dr. Hush's 
i\ NTI-DISPEPTIC, or SOIR STOMACH 

PILLS—an infaUiblo Cure far indi^tslvin.— 
These Pills have been highly approved of by those 
who have used them for the above named disease, 
and arc prescribed by several physicians ot emi- 
nence in this and other cities. As a proof ot tlicir 

pre-eminence over other reniidics, the proprietor 
inserts the following copy of a letter, dated 

BALTIMORE CITY, bth June, 1*28. 
Dear Sir: I feel it my duty to acknowledge 

the great benefit 1 have derived from the use of 
l)r. Rush’s Anti- Dyspeptic Pills. 1 have suffer- 
ed under that disease, in most of its forms, for up- 
wards of four year*—have travelled much and had 
the advice of sev eral phy siciens, none of vvluch 
were of much service tome, and I had lost almost 
ev ery hope of ever being restored to health. I hail 
lo-<t upwards of forty pounds of flesh, and had be- 

: come so weak, (particularly in my legs) that I 
found the least exercise excessively fatiguing. 1 
hail made use also of all the popular remedies 
without benefit, and having accidentally heard of 
your Pills, 1 determined to give them a trial, anti- 
cipating from the use of them no better result than 
had attended the use of all the other remedies I 
had taken—hut in this I w as happily disappoint- 
ed. In a few days l found my appetite much 

improved, ray food rested easy on my stomach, 
nay sleep restored, and in the course of a few 
weeks I felt myself a li-cv creature. It i- now 

nearly four months since, and I have no return of 
the disease. Some of my neighbors who 1 re- 

commended the Pills to, have used them with 
like good effect. Considering your Pills therefore 
an invaluable medicine, I cannot w ithhold my fee- 
ble testimony in their favor. 

1 Hin, sir, your obliged ar.d humble servant, 
(Signed) 

J. R. HARRIS. 
By indigestion, is meant loss of appetite « great 

weakness, particularly of the legs and wasting of 
the whole system, Heartburn, or an uneasy sen- 
nation of the heat about the pit of the stomach, 
which is sometimes attended with uaiinca or sick- 
ness of the stomach and vomiting, belching up of 
water which is generally sour, paleness of the 
countenance, costivencss, languor, giddiness, low- 
ness of spirits, disturbed sleep, palpitation of the 
heart, flatulency, A:c. 

These symptoms vary in different persons some 

experiencing inoro of them, and someless, each 
in the order and degree of his own particular 
case. 1 hose Pills act as a powerful tonic, neu* 
rahze the arid upon the stomach, gives strength ! 
to the debilitated organs of digestion, restore the 
appetite, remove nausea at the stomach, and ulti- 
mately recover the health of the patient. They do 
not contam mercury in any form, nor do they sick- 
en the =fomach as most purgative medicines do, 
tiur perform the office of a sate and mild purgative, an 1 a£e not surpassed by any medicine. They are 

'ru •* f,artlcularl v calculated for family use. 
I 1 he inventer of these Pills was one of the most 

^rmnent practitioners of medicine in the United : 

j and used them successfully in his practice 
tor many years. They are not got up as a nos- 
trum to delude the erenulom.^.bu are recommended 

[ on the basis of truth and experience. In order j 
j that may become eyennvelv useful and witliin the 

reach of all, they are offered at tlie low price of oh 
cents per box, by 

WILLIAM BUTLER. Druggi-t, 
221 Baltimore street, and 

J. CRUMlfACKER, A^ent, 
un. s. Wheeling Va. 

30bL 1 cowl?. 

MACKEREL & PEPPUn 
2J l £r«!‘ Marker,!. 

* 

5 illlf !?• > ** « «d 3 
41 iinga Pepper. 

Just received and lor sale by 
W. McELlilNEY Jr. & r„ 

ywoimg, Dec, in, i?-.n. jim.*,,*,; 
hemovajc. 

y»NOXA McKEE have removed to o 

iiaNiw 'V' arc lion sc, Corner of Monro, 
Water »treets(one door south of DenmatoruT* ern) where they w tli be luppy to rec<m, u\ v' its and orders of their friend,, 

feb 14 ’29 

pOWDnn LEAP & BHOT-A T 
4A supply of Beatty's Sup. Rifle Powder 

do. Trotter’s do do. 
Pig and bar Lead; Shot of all *ize*; fur <at0 v 

march 4, '29. KNOX A. MrKpp 

uisFll?I0SFDoT8lR8CO AfJI 
UluiiAg —A ciNta j 

supply of “Myers’ bent Tobacco in box.* b,rt 
SpanishCigars, 1-4, 1-2 and whole box,-,: fur, 
by KNOX A McKKi 

^PERM. OIL Sc CANDLES^ 
aska winter strained Sperm. Oil; jft 

Boxes Sperm. Caudles; ju*t received and for*, 
by KNOX & McKtf 

march 4, '29. 

/nANNERS’ OIL ^ Bbi, ^ 
Oil: for sale by KNOX A MeKIX, 

march 4, ’29. 

/n \MANKINDS, ZANTECl RKAXtTanb 
J l PRUNES—Forsalehv 
march 4, '29._KfriOX A M, Rrr 

VcAINK APPLE CHEESE—A new article u, 
jjk this market—2 dozen Pine Apple Oho* 
of tine taste and flavor, just receivi d and for u), ̂  

march 4, ’29. KNOX A McKEE. 
mUGAH & MOLASSES—i ;31, 

55) N u. Sug ir in 1 Bid*. or Bbl I , 

Nos. 1,2, and 3; Lump do. Nos. 1,2, and 1 .N 0 
Molasses: Constantly for sale at lo-.v*,t m».i« 
rates, by KNOX A MiKEE. 

march 4. ’29. 

Jamaica spirits a new 
i) ENGLAND RUM —i i is 
proof Jamaica Spirits; 1 lihd. superior N.l, Hum 
—For sale by KNO.X A MiKLE. 

March 4, *'29. 

\\tf \C11INF CARDS,COMB I’l.ATI.** 
,\*c.—A constant supply of Machine far t?, 

from the Manufactory of J. A J. A. Smith A Cc 
Lioccster. 

200 feet best steel Comb Piste; 
50 do do Card cleaners; 
10 doz. Fullers Jacks; 

50,000 do Tenter Hook,. 
Foi sale by KNOX A Mi Kf.F 

march 4, ’29. 

ffMOPPER —4^1 sheets Brazier's Loptwr; 
:HM) sheets Sheathing Copper; 210 Kn-rd 

and Flat Bottoms; Bar Copper; Speller Holder 
Just received and for sale, at Baltimore price* ind 
carriage, by KNOX A McKEE. 

march 4, ’29. 

Yt//IN£S—*2 Pipes Old Madeira Wag 
2 Uhls. L. Particular Tcm nffe Jo 

2 Bhls. fine Malaga Wine; 1 Pipe Catalonia Jo 
1 Pipe pure Old Port Wine; for sale bv 

March 4. ’29. KNOX A McKEF, 

(ttOLE LEATHER, SKIRTING and CUT 
55) SKIN*, for ralo by 

march 4, ’29. KNOX A McKEF. 

NtA/HITE’S BALT GIN I I 
best Bali, (jin; 1 1‘ipo Bell’s b"' Ih> 

meelicGtn; for sale by KNO.X A McKEL 
March 4. '29.__ 
A NVILS VIOES A BELLOWS 
Ju-For sale, by 

much 4, ’29. KNOX 4 McKEL 

/-TEEL-Engilih Blister, American do 
5>) Crowley, hhear, German and Ua,t Htei I, of 
best quality; for sale by KNOX A McKEE. 

march 4, '29. 

rjUrTALO ROBBS ft WUSKIlAlV 
i£> 200 PRIME BUFFALO ROBE* 

10 000 I ’rime MUSKRAT. 
Just receved and for sale by 

Jan. 26, 1m29. KNOX A M- KF.C 

f»UOCOLATh—‘WaiteV beat Ooc Vf, 
^ No. 1 and 2, in half Hon *. For sale by 

march 4,’29. KNOX A McKEE. 

7ft OGNIAC BRANDY-S^ 
^ ported; for sale by KNO.X A McKEL 

March 4, ’29._ 
(jO OFFEE & TEAS—A l.ir*»atocli >f 

CotFee, of various uualitie*, in bag* or W" 

reb»; y. II. and Gunpowner Tea*, lateit imp t*1* 

lions, in chests, half chesia and catty boaa*."• 
sale by KNOX A McKEE. 

march 4, '29. 
__ 

1 
.. j» .i 

/V LJMIHVLKJ, Ml.m.na, <T „ 

Almonds, Filberts, Palm Nuts and r*** 

Nuts; just received and fur sale by 
march 4, '29. KNOX A Went 

/r\ UEENBWAHB -In Crates, ve*J 
1j assorted for country stone; ior*"*" 

march 4, ’29. KNOX A 

W » ARIN£ INSURANCE-^ Agency 
Y. Traders’ Insurance Company) * A' 

^ 
Produce shipped per keel, fiat nr steam ®°®^T 
any port in tlie western countrv. insured a® 

advantageous terms, by KNOX A He 

march 4, '29. 

fi\LD WHISKEY-1 
^ Prune Ky. W luskey, nine J«»t‘ 

10 Bbls. do.. Hire* «,J* 

26 Bbls. do. two J’• 
50 Bbls. do. r>r»e .,'v:rTt 
For sale bv KNOX A M* W 

miroh 4, ’29. — 

XTOINDSOR A FANCY BOAPS-Wj^ 
V/ Windsor nn<J Fancy Heap, fr*® 

to very superior quality*, at fromoo*!w 
perboi; just received <:»d for sale ^^^yE 

march A ’29. K NOX A W- 
^ 

-- ;7l 
(»a Nurrs--Wajltrad s *.i*n 

Rappee, Ma» uha. 1. tipeeand 1 
,r# 

Miuff, in boxes, bladders and ke^s; Ju‘l h- r 

uJLttkby KJWX ****'” 
march Id ’29 

_ 

■ 

ratvYE 8TUFFH-A constant su^J °* * 

kinds, for sale by w rrf 
march 4, ’29. g.\0\ 

THE STATEsM-l* 
15 RVBLI1HXD EVEST VTID»WWI UoKfl*6 

JAMES GREEJU 
Bulletin Tyson’t and M'Lmrt’t Starts, N**#* 

TERMS: Two doll on if pmd * 

Two dollar# and fifty r*f,ts it not ^ 
month*—Or throe Jollar* if not fwi 

No 5ub*cr»tion Jincontinuul n"*^f 
are paid, except at tbo duereVoD o 

^ ̂  
Qjr'Adv«rti*einentx uwerted *t to« **> 

ClWIMR LEITEBJ* UMMUBlU*, C**^an: 
krs, asv exhcr rwglfp UUWU1*, 
. ^-- 


